
ICC Docket Nos. 07-0241 and 07-0242 
The Peoples Gas Light and Coke Company’s and 

North Shore Gas Company’s Response to 
Nicor Advanced Energy LLC Data Requests NAE 1.01 - 1 . I4  

Dated: May 25, 2007 

REQUEST NO. NAE 1.07: 

Please describe the Companies’ order of payments between a CFY Supplier and itself 
when: 

(1) CFY customer is being billed under the LDC Billing Option (see Companies’ 
proposed Rider AGG), and the customer’s payment is less than all amounts due 
and owing for: (a) past due Company charges,(b) past due CFY Supplier charges, 
(c) current Company charges, and (d) current CFY Supplier charges. Please 
provide the legal basis along with supporting tariff and regulations that support and 
explain why the Companies’ have chosen this payment algorithm. 

(2) 
proposed Rider SBO), and the customer’s payment is less than all amounts due 

a CFY customer is being billed under the Rider SBO (see Companies’ 

and owing for: (a) past due Company charges,(b) past due CFY Supplier charges, 
(c) current Company charges, and (d) current CFY Supplier charges. Please 
provide the legal basis along with supporting tariff and regulations that support and 
explain why the Companies’ have chosen this payment algorithm. 

RESPONSE: 

1) The Companies apply partial customer payments to receivables in the following 
manner: 
Oldest Peoples GadNorth Shore Gas utility service receivable 
Oldest Supplier receivable 
Current Peoples GadNorth Shore Gas utility service charges 
Current Supplier charges 

Oldest receivables are applied in alternating succession by age of the receivable 
@e., first PGL/NSG 90-day then Supplier 90-day, second PGLINSG 60-day then 
Supplier 60-day, and third PGUNSG 30-day then Supplier 30-day). 

The Commission’s March 5, 2002 orders in Docket Nos. 01-0469 and 01-0470 concluded 
that the LDC Billing Option should continue to be available to any supplier who wishes the 
Companies to issue a single bill on the supplier’s behalf. Rider AGG, as required by those 
orders, includes charges for this optional billing service, but the Commission’s orders did 
not require the terms and conditions of service to be included. The order of payments 
under the LDC Billing Option are similar to those mandated for Rider SBO. 

2) If the Supplier elects the payment option under which it pays the Companies afler it 
receives payment from the customer, then the Supplier is to apply partial 
customer payments in the following manner: 
Past due Company Charges 
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Current Company Charges 

Current Supplier Charges 
Past due Supplier charges, and 

Rider SBO is not being proposed as a new rider by the Companies. It has been in place 
since 2002. 

If the Supplier elects the payment option under which it pays the Companies on the due 
date, then there is no need to address partial payment by the customer because the 
Supplier is paying the bill by the due date. 

Rider SBO, as approved by the.Commission in its March 5, 2002 orders in Docket Nos. 
01-0469 and 01-0470, specifies the order of payments. In Docket No. 01-0470 (page 29 of 
the March 5, 2002 order), the Commission stated that “The Commission accepts MEC’s 
proposal that Rider SBO provide that partial payments be credited first to past due delivery 
charges, then to current delivery charges, then to past due supplier charges and then to 
current supplier charges.” Rider SBO for Peoples Gas and North Shore complies with this 
requirement. 

See attached exhibits for illustration of application of payments 
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Order of payments - LDC billed customer 
Total balance: $120 <= before payment 

PGL/NSG balance: $40 <= before payment 
Supplier balance: $80 <= before payment 

Customer payment $1 10 

Before payment is  applied - I PGUNSG I I Supplier I 
Receivable age 

30 days 
0 days $10 

PGLlNSG payment Supplier payment 
receivable order receivable order 

$0 1 $0 2 
60 days $0 3 $0 4 

$0 5 $0 6 
$0 7 $10 8 

Total balance: $10 <= after payment 
PGUNSG balance: $0 <= after payment 

Supplier balance: $10 <= after payment 



Order of payments - SBO billed customer 
Total balance: $120 <= before payment 

PGLINSG balance: $40 <= before payment 
Supplier balance: $80 <= before payment 

Customer payment $110 

Before pa ment is applied 

Receivable receivable 

Current Char es 

Supplier 
receivable 

After payment is applied 
I I PGUNSG I payment 1 Supplier I payment1 . .  . .  . .  

Receivable receivable order receivable order 
Past due 1 $0 3 

2 $10 4 

Total balance: $1 0 <= afler payment 
PGUNSG balance: $0 <= afler payment 

Supplier balance: $1 0 G= after payment 
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